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Why John Boehner might have no choice but ?unconditional surrender? [1]
At any cost? Did US bishops encourage government shutdown? [2]
Vatican urges a slowdown in the rush to reform [3]
Onion Beats AP By Months On Vatican Damage Control Of Pope Francis [4]
NCR Editorial: With impunity for bishops, the cover-ups continue [5]
Supreme Court poised to turn right in 2013 term [6]
Pope Francis: I?ll come to Israel [7], doesn?t say when
Embattled German 'luxury bishop' in legal trouble [8], accused of lying under oath in case against German
magazine
Peruvian military bishop resigns over paternity [9]
Catholic liturgy topic of national meeting in Erie [10], Pa., co-sponsored by the Federation of Diocesan
Liturgical Commissions and the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops Committee on Divine Worship
Santa Clara University president triggers abortion uproar [11], drop health insurance coverage of elective
abortions
San Jose, Calif. -- Local Catholic sisters stand up for immigration reform [12]

[13]Looking for an a little inspiration to begin your
day? NCR's sister publication, Celebration, gives you two options, both based on the Scripture readings of the
day:
Pencil Preaching [13] is blog that Celebration editor Pat Marrin uses to combine Scripture and sketching to
reflect on the Word.
Daily Bread [14] is a series short reflections, written by four authors who meet regularly to share the readings.

Daily Bread is intended to help daily preachers and others who pray from the assigned scriptures each day to
orient themselves to the Living Word addressed to the church in the world. It's a great way to begin the day.
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